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MitfWilltaiii'«firdhap*tellattre.Canaan 
- V -,ft»Ss|S(^:lIewB that he finds his domestidwiiiiials; 

t » r \&!fy x* and plenty of chickens." thfe latter taking 

f i ^ - 1  ~  ' ' '  '  "  

j rf The recentmitbreak-of dipbtharla in 
' V 5 1  i * . ' C a n t e t b u r y ,  E n j ; . ,  c o m p e l l e d  b e l a t e d  a t -

mt 
^i>y-',jr.tention to tto 

fected dfstri' 
sixty of them 

, .. inated with seta 

''VxSI'm the steed m stole: 
i -•-] '* t have now been otdi 
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holes 

Mr. W; J. Scott, Bn3gew£fer,tow. Y:' 
__ about' fifte"en Jyeara ;ii[o'1 transplant6d 

v'-" % huckleberry, bushes "or both the -^bl&h 
'* * and,tbeIpwdWp<}s)" ^rpm 'ticpld Vtt 

T • > J'v, swamp to "dry gravelly noil—gooil corn. 
* <•;* tf, landJ^Thny, grojf.talL-bettet than in* 

) «*; ^ their native. ifQQt;i''the berries area" 
1 ,1 ), Rreat deSRftfgei-ktld5 pk>dute$3ByilttiiS 
t( ' < buBhel a good patfeof the Beaaon/t'. ;Hla 
! ~C" * ,i sugR^Bliona, to others Who mav like to 

_• V
v try tWid nn/qtlrffi-nU; 'culttiVe''spe "fei(!6lrt' 

•;c> from the husbandman: •• 8et> "(but young 
I ' ' A\ plan*?, abont a toot Jiigh, m/thft spgpgM 

>' Match ith,em fqr^a ty6ar op tv;o, apd. 
{: c v'ifc plough in some coarse horse manure.oct -

- 4 , , casionally. Ifaoy ato slow to start, but 

> S 

may be cultivat 
shouId*be Bet at 
each way, as tbi 
when full grown."!1 

or four bushels to 
President Hvfe.-

ithey- grow rapidly,; 
bUBheB 

jm Jreatt-con 
rfs'trell'^ 

tch hill. 

I They 
apart 

erably 
three 

sheep for breeding purposes, at the same 
tirafi keep a large number of cows and 
ronjan extensive <Jalry, or raise cane and 
hAy]p a sugar mpf, ftr go extensively.into' 

rg'ol hjfes for pork.Jthis 

branches of industry.. Butter way is for 
a man to make himself a specialist—a suc-
8S - I? on,e branch. Conquer iithorough-
'Ji. • Nearly all men. who have made 
themselves eminent in the world have 
derated their lives to the'flfiWBfthifli'o1 

fituay and industry; ThcreTf sct^Mjy 
. branch of farm work bufiSTOl Jnwig 
iwJone mind, if .fully mastered and 
mane a success. And this is especially 
the case with most of the new branches 
of farming which have been introduced 
within the last fifty years. . If you. look 
ardund it will be seen that previous to 
that time it was not expected or required, 
that a Tarmer should lis. a man ofVhard 
Study as well as bard wofJo^Mt thpjiSf' 
en erprisos and plans of farming inquire 
thi fullest -exercise of both , of these 

does not wither .the beauty of her disA 
position. She never slanders, never re
tails ill-natured gossip; but on the' oth
er band, though prdbipt td Wit in a sar-~ 
sonable word on a crisis, croab not delpi 

aro»i^i^f5htf0^e 
Jbl«aunt1*nd^3^e&' n£esKiry tH .ttfe 
ropnort JJf *2WgfK ci®ieS)fv.cj>us®. 

Many a youtk fejiow on the threshold 
bears>»*fndly remembrance of 

her for the good nature and tact with 
which she helped him jto steer clear of 

here_he might otherwise have' shoals 

ASiong Oattle. 
The reception of the committee from 

cattle growers at the Chicago convention 
by the committees on agriculture of both 
houses ofTwngress is; gratifying to those 
who hope something will comb from all 
this effort. The prevailing feeling is fa-

able rto letialation;,, f?h»/danger ? i» 
,t/ fibSi. raahK\{dftntf"wf illje p: 

and insisted oh by their originators as 
po vers.of.f64n to.kfcfttf ahrfi; 
pu ihafid; enerzy-of^b« ag^iiidltul 
•commercial world, both of which are 
now-required to be mastered to insure 
success.—.Des Moines 

r . | • Daughter Slavery, s 
JFrota the Nay YoAi«th>r.T T . 
t PeriiaKff Ine m<SatJiimtleie/form iA-, 
slavery .to be seen m New-York is slav
ery wx one's daughter'. All literature 
hap: paid homaee to woman, bnt in our 
age. practical life does it. 

The. New YoTk wealthy man has a 
da|uBhter or two. He-payS'Batlittle atJ 

[tention to theni while they are children^ 
,but it suddenly occurs to him that they 
arij growing beautiful. 'His wife is sure 
of! Uiis ehe beeins to dress tho 

thejhegODM^ 
aeiitTo dancing-Schools, to riding-schools, 
arid to the finest seminary and put in 
the opera-box, allowed to know what is 

•tTh 

&;c 
'J0& 

=m> 

oK»Vj. 'o^4hS Mis-
^ sisBippi HortioumrjjJ. gpciety.^fter try-; 
•: t ing in his grounds, during...ten^.iwara, 

about forty of the neweat varieties of,-
greatest prormae, ^celebrate the Wilson 

i in his recea^MQtluWl Address' as "fqr-
v> nishing nearljfra$^(^<£lq$«PtaBrth8 of 

all the strawbs 
^ TJnite i States' 

^ ' with which it 
soils and season! 

in the 
facility 

i its«f:-i itudes, 
-wbnderfn What 

rule.it 

on so 

^ r 

.; ever other varietfi^do well,' 
,«<s'~does better.. Where o>n- vr-
j^$ftir:that has st£>d*%o - lccg 
iiS-mnnv battles,'and;to-day,.After aj.testof 

thirty yfears will*, the: iphol&listof, 
iq ojd ŝlands erandlviand far m; 

parallel like it can 
. rarfetyJnapyother 
itgrgAing.'""® .-• 

many battlea.and.^to-day, .After arte 
nearly thirty ~ 
new and~oId« 
the lead of aB[, 
be found ifffei 
departmeut o(ii 
,: -Mr. • Geeoge TiPowelljSJbenfclT. Y., at 

' ; arecentmeetuAofthejGOUimbiaCdunty 
• Farmer's Club, tf&^tfflrae'fcpiesident, 
i remarked on thegfncrepaqd coAof tim-

berv-an expShBiva lJuTliSjng.Materlal at 
,f -A best—and the necaesity of economizing 

• its use; and he sui "' 

4^ 
\ p6 

-lis 

»w UOC . nuu ua . DUjUWWU; lutt V, . are. 
several obvious: - advantages ia' uttlizmg 
for country houses and ofher structures 
the cheap andtibondant.material which 
in most vcas^s is Within leasy breach— 
"ssndj gravel- aiid stonea:'V'Ha has 
sho^n his faith by putting up a concrete 
barn withwalls twtspty-foUriefithighiln-
closing a spaoB six^r-five byseventy-feet. 

- The old-SnSft&nfliat anysoil is good 
enough to' ra^'teatt^bim'&iBtaben 
ono. In plahit&giorri)B>t!seaMi's crop 
it will pay von^^elBct-oh^tTOnr beat 
}ieces ofground for teansj an 

"good rich soil . and good cnltivatiop, 
Desha will usually prove pne of th6 most, 
profitable,crops on the £»rpji.v „ , ;; ' 
. Corn wilt shrink from the time it is-

or shockrin welU VJfaEjS*' husked from the-field 

%i&: 

C<>ofciH3--OtiQ^ap>^wtterroi® cup sa-
• gar.twoeggs/^^beaifeh^jtoelfeaapoon-
fil.Boda, and: qnkJibleiSpoiwMl ginger; 
flour, to make aa^Songhjj^UfJnln and 
bake qrnckly.^^' |3| 

Eoll Jelly. C^E—Xhreef&RB, well 
beaten; one'1ou,plouttei<f oilS-cim sugar; 
one cupflour;otiQtea8poonfnl«oda,-and 
nfitmeg tb?8Uityoar'taste;ib'ak&ten:initi-

' utes.in. long pan: spread withjelly and. 
roll; wra{> in aoioth around it till cool. 

Lazv ' Woli^'s' i"iB:i-Two' eggs, two 
tablespoons sugar, two he^ping table-
8poona flourt;^wo-thi?(lB 'Of, a pintof. 
sweet; milk;-' flavor Bame as custard pie, 
and bake rathout crust in a buttered pie-
tin. 

gqiii^ on at all the theatres,.and carried 
to! • the . watenne-piaces, " - and. 
before they know anything of 
their country they are sent to Europe. 
Wfiere, as ' my friend, the consul, who 
has jnst arrived, says he has1 seen girls 
npt 17 years of age provided with ward' 
robes of 15 to 30 silk dresses, with bote' 
of variegated silk, diamonds in their 
eirs, and everythral^batrnlifeoueht-ta 
yield toward itl^er9nnfctiBn> ibay' are 
satiated with upon the very tlueshold. 
With fine food and wJae4bei»compiex-r> 
idqs become. elegafit;-{hey-:dte t&ldcfa£ 
away from the dentist's a week having 

they look down with, indifference upon 
the bovs of their own age; or, if they 
marry by an act of nature, soon upbraid 
11 eir husbands- for not keejung .Jig t| 

xury th&ir parents BDoiled^:ttigm w 

Refreshments f'or o litttleParfy 
correspondent asks for information 

the xefrephmentts 8he<shaU 
a little party of twelve or .fifteen 

few dishes, perfect of their 
kind are muith more satisfactory- than a 
f^eat variety lea?' j&ldnyy .-^j-epared. 
Sandwiches made .of bread bawsd' the 

mn-tard and a few drops of oil, with 
coffee? for which genutne cream has been 
provldftl, may well come first then 
chicken salad .with cucumber pickles 
and olives; After , wheih serve cream' 
^ifh twp ot^r^kincja.of cak 
-ou choosc, grap'es"aW orari 
•ranges should be partly ppelei 

Skin divided in eighths, ahd th'o 'poihtB 
tnrned over toward^the orange iteeif. If-
this is done an hour before thev-are to 
be-eaiyedithe peel will' k ei9p its ' place: 
Ir'tUe fefreahmehtS tfrt'^etved at ^Stnall; 
tables, itidhjeh twp^ladieS and tWo^en-' 
tlemen^if, bvo fingen.bowlfl are ali'ttiaf 
nebdw Rlafied thetetlmn)ediatel}LafteE 
they havtfHHidicated m soWl. way that 
they;, have: finished : supper. At whist 
parties; wherev time is to be considered^ 
it is Dest to use the small tables,, bo that 
-those who have an nnfinisbed.game.qn 
their minds can complete it speedily,' 
while it: is still possible to remember 
thai 'he Jack or ten spot -are now high, 
j—N. Y. Post. 

j From the housekeepers' and the com-
iSejcial.point of view, as wonderful as 
-these mighty piles of meat were as- ex
amples of-what perfection the breeding 
land feeding of cattle havelaltauifed^iit 
was very plainly apparent that two or 
three points have been carried too far. 

;The carcasses were.too fat for profitable 
'consumption, and -also for canning or 
sailing and aljtogether.too Iq^go .for any 
economical naa... The buyer wants a 
whole porterhouse or lion steak if any; 
and at leasts t(»o-rih i;oasfr -ifa* roartat' 
all; but how many.oro there who ask for 
four or five pounds of steak in a single 
cut or. a tw-:-rib roast weighing 20 or 25 
pounds! Then as to the tat compared 
with.the lean, 60 per cent, ofthe former 

Cchraot 
. lonrth cup 
'two-thirds 
teaspoonful 
a thick-batter: 
Of English i 
•—tone-' 

twotafil 

. ife-t 

:^&rs,one 
butter, 

onh-hatf 
I'JeitotigtSto make 
— ' " t e a c u p f u l  

„ . 
i.with cream an^^ugar, br:pud(<ttig 

mace*, tf, ,- t 1. jf.. 
To Can Fmnr,—Put*» teacupful of sugar 

- for-each can,in.two.quartg of water,laoii 
ancl 8kim,Xhen .drop in/rait enough for 
onecan, let it heatthrough'/and can It; 
Bythis.Droceasyonr^rultwillbewhole 

ht colored. „ :?'i 
.xmos Jslly,—Juice of ooe -lemon, 

one cup suiar,'?one egg: one tablespoon-
fulbutterfibqU tfl!. thf 

If you <wkelf£lemon stafM in soda 
water. before.{ft«hlng.-iii-'b)Ser water, 
It will restoM n&»al " «lor. Wet 

. iron-rust or^JIdM'H^n^tallario. acid 
water and lay mnihn. Bua£#nd it will 

• take, it-oui^»api;<the,'Clothe». as soon 
. aB tbe spotB anPirOne ortfie' aoia will rot 

thftielothea^.j',, •. ^ 

* Variety 
many that any onei 

•?'saui learn »«/in. -:Buta* there are so 
many branpfies of ifarmliig ,^any one: of 

: which .-req^bw |ean,iorat«i^r and close 
:: application%iin^uite^hy;ttie<i)est m|nds, _ 

> It Is deemMl ai&lsable for jll farmers taf 
awid ui^irtrtin^^tAoJWW things. 

.. There are som«rviMtth"»,"grains and 
frnha which' have beeot raisediao long 
and «re so toll nnderatood,; tbat^their 

• • rirodnctlon does- not require- «o much 
"SlffiiyrSfla: ean'he used profltablr'ta 

•*: mindsrapdclose.attenttqnr t^ibusiuess 

many thta&; which 
* s^attention'iiod study 
-rmJndSj^It^lirnot 

man at^ 
tempts toscarry Wtwo otinore of then 

V&isjni • *' 

; ana thopght to sell to -• 
,'But there are many tl 

' quire ttafig£H^4.att< 
?f the nwaf^wmx-telni 
jfteir provff i.auree*;' 

v*? * />< 
''•mm 

^vision aMUKyra^nwlMtad by ihe 
-em and ibc^ingattentRA^Oif ottiers. 
Xba nccess rulJuriji^ jnjqst: generally 

ÎMSRSI 

to 40 per cent of the^ -latter would not 
be an nntali- dSMate, 16 say nothing ot 
the bono. whiih*%ith the fat" must -lx 
thrown out, making -beef Jrom very 
heavy and fat carcasses very dear food 

-Eural New Yorker. indeed. 

we. do not begin to knoy the valnd^f 
cheese In cooking, ,and is responsible 
for the statemeut (as the London Queen 
gives it) tliat twenty pounds of cheese 
contains as much nutrition 8s thereiis iil 
a whole sheep weighing sixty pounds 
.Considering the difference in cost -be
tween cheese .and mutton this is cer-

desert, the valuable "casein" is little 
used in cooking, - although cheese por
ridge,-cheese-rice; . and the addition of 
cheese, -. , -to mashed potato^ nto 
trailed mush, and . to ' -hasty' 
pudding, are all known to be appetizing: 
Now all of tliese preparations are said to 
be equal in food-value to. beef and mut
ton, \ which should certainly hglp to 
make-tbem popnlar. Ia his qpoklng lec
tures Mr. WdUpSkasolvetfW cheese 
•in milk or->nA.''afa$«dds<f.a Httle nil: 
eratus to it. (bi carbonate :of potash.): 
whiph brings It bac-< to its original sol-
uble;form. • iluot of the cook-book re
cipes for uafpg cheeso .require -the ad-

grated cheese,in^the simple dishes men-: 
tloned, with oatmeal, with buckwheat, 
with rice; with potato, are quite novel
ties. They can be tried with or without 
the salerotaa addition. „ 

r 15 ® lhe 

1 RrfittknfCBo/tatf BellWHlo OonVfeni 
i A itif jao^brerr^' 'A 

ft. ''11'• " 
~Amdnfe thoSa'whii%Scaped- from -the, 

train £ Immaculate Conception convent: 
^ Bkll$Vitle;;last'Sa{arday night, -was a 
ery pretty yonng-lady, an orphan from 
ne j (&,'U^interior .villages of Illinois^ 

being the best aud only good one. 
Tn^rA .iaid douBt"that Dills will be in» 
ductfd wnn the-approval of the com

mittees in congress and may be passBd 
^iUiout, §erioua objection. It -will be 
#dl, .-ho^vATfSr th/cfteig ffiterefit to; 
ihfOTm their representatives iA congress 
of their wishes in this matter. 

§oipe are _ still .so incrednlous as to 
thin^ tliere is no ho such thing-as pleu-
ro* pneumonia :in this country, but in 
this they show.only their ignorance.:---

"Are- Yoa Ctoingr Xo Ktss Mo?" 
FramThe 30lfa»t"(ile.) Journal. -
' If qyer<{J'go.inu>.a new. locality again, 
I will study up uiy geography- better 
than I did this time; for my ignorance 
got me into a most uncomfortable gp-

when & ve^ prelly up 
to me, and with a sweet smile on her 
face, looked into mine with a pair of 
lovely eyes, and asked: "Are you going 
ts-Viss-me, sir?" If eome one had offer-
ed to lend me ten dollars I could not 
have, been more surprised, and- hardly 
knowing what to sar, and in order to 
lain a little time, I gasped' out, "Pardon, 
jgas, MUlMHOAti Uk?V) i-Iifelt tbatsb^j 
ttiew lI'hcariph6r^Bnt smsaid -stvwHy, 
'Are you geing to kiss me, to-night?" 

moies8Rnsae 
ind.I felt the blood rushing into my 
im^-and >;h fltemmerad; joiifc "I nrould 
liK^to^MmoBkie^uU iiflsi I would 
truly ;• but I have a wife and t hirteen 

thine! who 
on did." I 

yelled; VYou asked "me twice!" "You 
^ld^ooL I " 

vmohg Thdm several wealthy 
roimiWfyett;:''.?:^ht>,1 have, .sued'- for 
ter! • ib«ud.;' All'; of those* lovers; 
with, the! exceptional one, the, §on. o.f-
ineof the:weBlthiest^erchants jn~E^st 
St. I^u^ff'W^?e.-,qnj3n(«es8fui jln, the(r 
jfiitB.vand even, he, in^pressing <his"clai'ms, 
mqouhter^d .obstacles .which for'atiaie 

-L-Mned to pr<5veht him from leadibg 
the alfiuhf While she was- viahingr 

ibodt t6 :prbpos&'mtfrriage^ when- bis 
Jathei1, learning, she. fias a> Protestant, 
objected; to the match; saying that any 
—: '-jf his wfi'o married any other than a 

olio' girl;' would be disinherited. 
Che dnhappy iover called on the. young 
lady, and laid all ^the.bcts - before her. 
She said that slie had no .objections-to 
becoming • a'Gatholic.^ Oh'tf t'Dranch/rsf 
the ChHstiatt church vas'about > as good 
w ' ..the: • other,>r idnyway, she 

the' 'Catholicconq'tint'.at iielleviile: 
When< she informed her goardign that 
she. had fletermined to change her/ fault 
mid spehd'the remainder of the year In 
the''- immacnlate * Cdnce'ptfoh ' convent; 
that'in'dividiial/who hflppened to be an 
anoom promising Pi-oWstant, refused to 
funush the money-necessary for.'her ex-
jeiBteswhileattneihatitution. 8h*ein-
ormed her lover • of ber predicament: 
wherduppnj.he Volunteered to pay her. 
tiiiUoc. t. Sbe objected to this .arranger 
merit 'at' first,' but was finally' prevailed 
upon to alldw the-ybnng man tifootiheri 
bills twith. the; understand' 
would Aecomo his) wife 
afier . :l|fe k6d. ' graduate . 
cordiii'gly entered ' the' convent abont 
three months ago: and remained! there-
up to thrtime - of »last Saturday night's 
fire. After-}shft. hadf.; junjped from thp 
ihirdst6ry- of. the- burning building a 
' oune raan picked , her; tip aud carried 

' i liia home'in-Bellevule 
ed iniriir' n'«ip 

and it ever anybody felt meaner than I 
did I would tike to exchange photo
graphs with him. 

The Marquis De Tallovraiid. 
A few years after the war, this French 

notileman^cfune;to Florida.with .his ricb; 
AmeHoan' %iM| Missji Curiiss, of Ntfn 
York, and purchased a large tract ol 
land,]btfaiStil^ing, it;' until it Mossomei, 
like the r'ostf. Here he erected a hand
some house and expensive stables, em
ploying a retinue of Frqnch servants; 
also/a secretary and landscape, gardener 
His elegant and cosfly equipages roiled 
through the streets'with their liverie l 
outriders, attracting the attention:.; ol 
tioth rich and piior. «»:d-wlinn thp Mffr. 
quifrand'Marcqlonessappearefouhbrsef-
back, she with a bright colored costnme — J - —leg| anj 

and: silk 
«u,o«1uKr|.,»D uwdu, admirecT 
•iand wondered; bnt they wondered'; stil 
more when the.atled geritletnan brought 
gardeiJSWuck and sold' H; reckoning hb 
gains and haggling lor pence like com -
ihonmen. It was said that. the wife ol 
the nobleman urge,d his retirement to 
this.remote portion ofthe globe, hoping 
to wean'him from a' profligate life; bnt 
in a lew years he became weary of the 
quiet monotony, quarreled with bis' sec
retary and servants, and suddbnly de
parted for th^Northy-AtJhe^iraakin^ 
OtU pf^ie ̂ rahc6-PW|8fea warme Sailed 
Tor IiiS native'countt-yV'Tp'lend-^helpinj 
hand, bnt is now .living: quietly amoni 
the vine-clad hills qf : France: Toe of 

seston, devoting himsel I to the improve
ment of tbe grounds and to literary la. 
bors. 

From- fha Southern Kxobangi, i's 
. v There Is no sweeter and Oo more in-
terestiqjt character; whether Ih flction 
or in ;real life, than the spinster wlip has» 
for T»tae goott Maa&n, iref&ed a lovei'tf 

•proposal, and belng"now past the hoar 
of old maid.- The ordeal through Vfhioh 
eh6 haa paseed. reems to hitVreflA'ed 
her feelings. • and: <jf itself insensibly 
drawn to her the regards of ail who 
know her history, -Such a om is emi-

• Tlie Fatal poison ofthe-Cap 
Story Ward Becolier in a Lite Sermon ^ s 

, I feel S9re at hearjfc now. One of the 
voblest' nature^ that used to sit in these 
seats, and one I loved -and Who loved 
me; who<ie hand was aa large in iti 
generosity as a prairie; who had all the 

who 
wh$n 

o^e,.g6ni 
wiLto snch a degree Of Intemperance 

that his friends have given him np in 
despair. How many of that kind have 
I seen; and tt»e time past did not suffice 
for him, or for them. They say: To be 

laureItaio*:I.drittr*jUttlB!jbtttjitianQt 
a neceiaity for the; J<catt'give''it up to> 
day. .-'But they -don't; and 'they don't 
next year, orthe year after; and when 
they hear the roar ot the tide of perdl-
tion, over tho verge of which they will 
plunge finally, they cau't. The time 
when:tC6n!0hgbt:to etop ia when they 
first see tbe peri ; when there is time 
enough for judgement, enough, to-brin] 
the higher qualities of- ;the mind .to si 
In judgement over the lower. 

Totm A. Cockerill, managing editor ol 
the New: York World, id supposed to be 
the best-paid newspaper man'in - this 
fcriuntiy." His; salary is 910,000 a y 
and .in addition to :this sum, he derives 
a handsourieincome from ceitainahaies 
of stock in tbe St. LouiB Post-Dispatch, 
presdbted him some year^ ago Mr.Pulit 
lite*. |Nobod^SBqij>eaihimjhla good for-
tuftef hebas ionatftr eatsed It hy hard 
conscientions^ttd' good work. : In 1876 
he was out of employment in Cincinna
ti, and offered oto go. to work for B. Bf. 
Chambers, proprietor of the 8U Louis 
.Times, .for- $25 a week. Chambers -was 
a clumsyamit^Uf tod knew-Nothing of 
Cockerul's splendid abilities, and so 
paid nfli attention to hla letters. Cock-
erill's streak of good lnck ee^ms to have 
struck him the day be aaaociitted him-
selfe with Pnlltxer.- The partnership ia 

p one, and was sqeered'at and 
atforaloi 

first went 
a long'time. When Cock-; 
to the 8t Louis P^t-DtB:; 

Bene wifiii. 
a strange 
laughed at 
arifl first w , , 
patch everybody predicted he would quit 
In disgust in less than two month& lhat 
was fonr yeais„ «go.~For four yeara 
Pulitzer and - he have be^n as mildly 
bien^ly M..*iipkUB dov»s,;:a5id .thefi 
profeaaioaal-BucCeiuTs a-matter of record. 

'i i!9i Iff-,'Attar,' the American Minister 
at Home, live^a very e#clttded life, only 
slyingan occasional dinnernarty'toth»' 
Legation. The Rospt^liosi ftilace, where 
he reddes, ia as dosely sliutnpas though 

N^tere were lio American Minister tbora,' 

My daughter and m; 
from Ga artb,' have ib 
iPwmjBahn.v 
,and )i»lth gra 
xst,.Merohant,v. 
Price 00 ccnta.);' 

I- havi been a tevette tatterer fro n Catarrh 
for ihe past.,fi/tagn years, with distressing 
pain over , my fyes.>. Qr/jduilly tl»e d sease 

* ' " i thy lun " worked dowa npon 

-,ering, %b|n. hijo^es .she siistaine,d 
ppingf^qmthe.tjiird^ 

recover 
h jiiinp 
ilthouKh in. in 'a Circumstances;-iat '_-4L» 

A-EBiif, Butland, 

PJleef Pile>t PUeat y T 

Sure cure for Bllnd/ BleadLng and ltchlng 
Plies. Slcgle box has curad worst chronlo: 

Sfoyeii 'Bitoik & Outlet',' St' Paul. •' 
Agents^n ji-h.M 

, _ , J nionth^a niy aSitiori wM 'Called 
to'thec^bt'aWomanaffiiCtedwilhacuicQr 

idles la,circom-., 
„ J' giving the pa-' . i fdi eix'montliB. -'I 

obtained a supply of.SMft's Speolflo for her.. 

alngand 
yearaputjaei . 
Jjsssx B. Cahpbell, 

jfiKjDstoJw perfectlycured. 
:LL, Columbtls, Qs. 

. The'latest tfiaooveiry. of CDal Is six miles 
•ftom Leteher: '- • 7 ' - • i 
; "Bough on Bate," olesrn out Bats, Sfioe; I5i. 
, Kotho Swan'a Worm Syrup, tasteless. - 25o-
"Boi^h!on.{!ougli<"Troc'i«'«. -16e;-Uqnld,ti0o 
i Will Afways Keep ictn Sly Homd. 

Bb. WTabijeb:—Dear.81^—1 .was very weU 
Eatljfied With the medicine you sent me, and' 
alter nsinRhat and a few hott]es besides, X 
will say'that It If one of ,tbe best;remedi<)s T 

ever Wed for Cppaha and CIqlds,,and.wl 
therefore recpmiaend it highly.' And TWI 
always'BaW your WhiteWlne of Tar Syrnp 
I« By honse'asa fatally rneiidlna;,:, 

• ..cyourijraly," :.; 
Stanton, Iowa.'r ~fiav. O. G. Katishobs. 

He j^oUnil it Good,' 
Dr. C D. Warsee:—Dear Sir—Igot a bot

tle ol your Willie;Wine of Tar Syrup and 
found it "most excellent,' It was very pleas
ant to take, and Twas greatly benefited bt- lis 
nee.'. Hautadals,"; p«. q ^by. .A.,.BgDqBEK.. 
"  f .  V  -  .  -  S h n u  t h e  P l a g n e .  .  r ,  f  , ; - . •  
Hontaigue, ihe French philosopher; shuh-

ned melancholicand sour-vftaged men ashe -
.would the plague.- iAllen's Iron Tonic Bit-

/Uleh;S |̂|tii)g Balsam 
• Is harmlMatotttemoatdaUeiitffchUda . . It contains no Opium in any form 1 

As ah ^lpootorant lt has no JEoual. 
8QtP.BY.4m: W>gQ'9"** « "W8. 

subsequently .removed to the .hospital; 
wibere the yonng man lias Bince' cailed 
oh her frequently' :lt is said 'that he 
has fallen .desperately in love with her, 
•The yonng lady wears ujM>n one of 

her fingers an engMjenient ripe, placed 
there by her East ^ILouis lover. > but 
bier latest victim entertsins hopes of be-

gaip jiej hand, ehe still re-
itlifnl to th^l; young 'maiy who 

placed her in the'cpnvent; h6weV|r,and 
for that reason as,sbo;i as' she. re' 
from her injnriesawedding in hlgh lire 
is ligpiy to take place in East St. Lonis. 
The friendB of - lier, sescusr^ extend to 
him their svinpathyf ' ' '' '' 

J There was a rumoi in New York lart 
week that Jay Gould was financially em-
Ijahissed; ana a friend harried to Gould's 
officq to learn the; truth of tbe story. 
Gould took him to-a vault lit tbe mer
cantile depomt company and showed 
him one p'ackage of .Western JTnlon 
stock to the amount bf f27,000,000; certi-
%Hte8o7|l^iOOO^^,'of'jaJ8sonri Btcific 
stocfr, and other large packages of good 
interest paying securities. Tbese, to-
gether^ritli vast sums on ou :of. tne 
banka. ahpwed that 'Gould was not in .» 
bad finaniial strait, and iB;not lil^ely to 
come to poverty j'iui fgfi' 6phld "pror 
poses to prosecute those who circulated 
reports that he was financially embar-
barrassed., He has remained, t silent 
about many scandalous cturges but the 
last was too much. It upset his equan
imity.. •• . 

A steani'er Js to bo. bnilt atBuf&lp' 
during the 'aiming spring and summer, 
which,, it 1^ expected^ jwill do much 
toward - JBtorSng paewnger travel on 
the* great lakes to the prond position it 
held before the day of railroads. The 
new vessel is to be abont three hundred 
feet in length, built of steel, .and 
designed to attain \a speed of eighteen 
miles.'al£ honr, making it possible < to 
cover" the distance between'BUffelb-abd' 
Duluth iii about three days. As the 
:route between these two citieB is as 
Bhort by water as by land," such a vessel 
will have little to fear from railroad 
cimpetition. during fine weather, and 

of J. P. Allen. 8", Pant,. Minn. 
The Elk Point creamery shipped 200,000 

pounds of batter last year., 

SWell'sUay Apple (Ltver)Tills. '10c: 
fvBanzhon Toothaobe;" Instantrelief..: 15a 
The "Bough on" Tooth Powder, elegant. ISc 

Ihe Conflict; 
i Between diseases and health, Is often 
faHef and fatal. It is better to be 'provided 
with cheap and Bnnple .reniedies for such 
common.: disorders as coughs, colds, 
than to run: the risk of contracting a fatal 
disease through neglect. I>r. Wm- Hall's 
Balsam is a sure and safe remedy far all dls-
eases of the longs and chest. If taken in sea
son it Is certain to care, and may save yon 
irorri that terrible disease, consumption. It 
•has bsenlmown and used lor many -years 
in America and.it is no exaggeration to say 
that it is the hest remedy ln the wdrld for 
doughs, &cr Ask for Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal
sam for the Lnngs, and take no other. Sold 
by all Druggists. , 

• i The Laneaboro, Rochester & St. Paul 
Is the latest railroad project. 
; "Bnchii-iwibm," Great Kidney *ria ttHnair Oum. $1-
.: "Boosh on Corns,"iar Corns, Wsrt9.Bnnlons.' ISO 
;; Wells Health Benower cures I>y^p3psia,lmiK)tenco 

. CoA~tJ.ver. oh inade from Relecteil 11 von, 
on the Marfihore by Caswisli. Uj.zt.no & Co.. Near 
Yoi*. It 1b abBolutelypure «idHwcet Fifcenta wio 
h»« oncs tUcen It nrcter i, to «11 oth«ra. PBrsidsiis 
hiysdyciaed lt sunedor to «oy ol tho other. oKs -ln SUUtSt. •' • i-

suff^ring in: the Taken, lar» long time aqA. 
*" 'tuve doBea) it trpllxe ̂ astdoloices/im^ l̂M 

JBapzi,ihe stomach refuses foo  ̂acLd-tbetDatient ̂  
lines in health and weight. . Persona tnth Ulood -

^Bld&-X>l»l(seAi'.8boald.̂  cAr&faVhow ,thcy t»koj 

itntlon..Totake the*x>Iace^of 
yoto a safe* sure, prompt-and permanentseUaf^fraia' 
yoiî tnmbles.. Swilt's Spe^flo is entirely a vegeta* 
Jde prepentton/and itrls etsf tftconylnoe yon oiltt 

I hkv^ciî t>eimftnentiy Blood'IMnf inthethlrd-
generation b£ the use o£;8wi£t'a Specifî  after. I bad. 
most signaHy failed •with Mercury and Potash. 
 ̂ /ij T'l •. •B,.A.Too»iEB,M.D.,Pexry;Qa.. 
A. yonng. man requests me to thaiit you for his 

cure;ot Blood Poison by the nse of yoar fipedfio} 
alter All other treatment hsd failed. - - Job. JAOOB»,:X>niggist, Athenfl. Ga. -

Onr Treatise on- Blood and' Skin Diseases, mailed 
£roe to applicants. • ..; ' ' * v' 

: .THE SWIFT SEBOIFIG.OO^ . ? 
. Drawer3,Atlanta.Ga. 

N. Offleo; 1C9 W.'23d tit̂ iiet. &b k Iti Am.:' r-

The BnTE^̂ GirmB is fe-: 

v etied March and Sept, each v 

year: 2!6 .page^ |l x 11J . 
J.inchesj with oVer t . 
iUustrationsr̂ a 'wfi.ole' pic-.' 
tu«:e gallery. Gives 'whole-' * 

4 tele prices direct io consumers on all goods • 
' : for personal or iamUjr TeUs how 

to 'ordef,̂ ex&cfr cost of'evoy-
thing'yod eat̂  drink, wear, or1iave 
fan wlthu These mYolaable ^bpofa.con-

.' tain information glebed from the mar-, 
: kets of the world. IVe will mail ai cop/ 
Free to any. addresŝ pon tecapt of Uie 
postage^? cents. . Let us hear from yon* , 
•  !  v  E e s p e c t f a l l y , . * • >  . ; - v  
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. , .SgT. ie 'TCabn«h Ay«iKe» CHoacps m* • . 

wiil no 4ODj)' 4o much to give the ifki 
the ppjfabrity amongloDrists which and 
magnificent bodies of water deserve. 

Dr.Thomas' Edsotrlo Oil Won't care hams 
bat it will care colds and oonghs; if it doesn't 
thedrogglar will island to the purchaser 
cheerfully. 

A pleoe of stoat rope looped at .ant end 
will care holsethlsm aiid bantthieves ci 
their evll ways. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is 
ai equally cffloacioos agent in the cnrineoil 
hral«s, bunis, bites, scalds, cats and wounds 
ofanyssrt Tryltaadsee. - --

' "Dr. Thomas' Bilectrla OlI ••makes psin 
hhrn." That Is whst Thoj'jQ. Bead of S3 
Jisstftwanstreet, Bofftlo, N. says. He 
^ffetadefiton^aheutnaUsm, several year« 
iwheatheAal̂ î lWteBd t̂riopillllii 

**£¥ • lun?*tu|' 
s V; --'jf. s >: -." i a-
1 Edward 8. Bowley, 222 Twelhh str«at,Di. 
venport, Iowa, s»ys that "as a remedy for 
Catarrh Br. Thomas' Ejlectrio Oil standsat 
thatiî  Mr.. Bowley didn't' distort the 
tnith a pntlde. : J " V " • ' ' ' 

The editor of the 0t. Xhomas Times ̂ {D. T.j 
•ays he would not do wlthont Or. Thomas' 
Eolectrip Oil t Mrs. M./-®jllojrs, J.nrrpak, 
-JOiKjfimM .'.ItShiA^lq^fopl^ JBi I Jr 
Reader, Delaware, Iowa, ! Calls it the best 
thing in the world tor aithmatlo bronchi-
tfa.'; • . 

ffptja costly meildae, 25 doses Hso's core 
lor consaniptloii for 25 cts. , :yi .j 

• .'WBBDOI'OOI&tt (OU «mtle WWHr^v-.'- * 
"O, lam now thricehappy— . 
rye found IfaOAmomB." 

Brown's Brotudilat Xraohea for 
Oonghaaind Ooldsr'̂ I do not set, how it Is pos
sible for apabllomantobs hlnwlfis win. 

ftUi " — ~ tn witboo' [jadmiraWsald."—Set. S. M 
£Sii 

Parker ezpvidad tlOO.O.D in' improve
ments daring 1883. . 

. Are Yon Aware 
that* Simple: Coafth. oftsa terminates In 
OoBsnmplwntiWtiT cotoe wiasin tims^nd 
use Ajtsn'sXaar Balaam, ~which will atop 
ths-dlSMStTand pKtstat tha fttal oooas. 
qnenoes. 

•r V".- J: =••" ^v-

, mssm 
«'M4l 

ALLEN'S t saffsrers 
byEly's 

ssoss^pf ,s»fll irsstored 
Improved.—0. M. Stahj 

S.Y. '(BtoyW'ose. 

-4 ' l  A GOOD FAMILY 
' -TH/tt WILL mi-Abont 

Contain '»!• j la* Hrj; Lost 
brprala'irtis 
Wcbuw blf latter (tit U at OM* «tu«a hii 

Uilo 

tbtU-phnioU 
eriiliau's 

H« »ri25U*f2niis 
B»l*tboiatiilaklHbsbwC 
pwoMia-ia tto yorii. •' 

•u that A*, was aU* 
nnatUi pmu. 

CONSUMPTION. 
P 
T 
I 

Q 
N 

Wm. C. tbaaft.«f 
thulwir»t« 
ttst.tb* L 

Wm. Ju 'Onhm ft! Co^WbolMlkDCTKrfrt* ZaaMTill«.tOU^ vfit« 
os of tko.-eai* tUis-Tnnaia, a inS 
kaova eitlMp, who ha< %e**aB55Yi* Biw. ellitil 'lB ma -ur Tho 
laaifikpMttl Ida is ii liMr'sand m 
ptbo* *< Brim cftHla. 

*, w 
Saltan 
'fliothe# »ftsr 

tht phjtidlui 
bet pp Miaes 
ssr* 
Es ; *11, :eos affilpUjt. (lToUaidaL-

! 

jD^eUytflMaaeof, 
nmtof xo^cnlv.tba vo Ytnedta no ration tor-pot ztvw reefllTlrcacsre. 

(KM''' ' — 

, 3L STOS WiGOl SCAt*, 

too OTOWBZSnT^JtcBaM 
hFOB&BS, STOOLS, Aft 

i*r' 

Fwfc* AOBM Mad * (hfe* tmt 
pjjjsgzifs? 

Ml it & B. 

PDIllljl DAAF 
OTbi dUUA 

Warraivted.,. 
CHEAP^Sjt 
and best in None. a« j;oo<|f>anc» jmre* 

Buy-direct from tUe Xxro-frer. 
Expr. 6r Postage paid to yoa. 

20000Gardeners buyxmd biantmy 
Se^ds. My-neir bttutiiullllostra* 

den Guides cost mOtSSXXL--2 ted Garden 
FBEEtofveryuodT,' Seedsjit 
per pkt. Cheap tt£dlrl -l>vx>*/& 

address St mr address for prettiest 3FBEK BOOK 
: XL % SHtMWAT, Jtokfocd;̂  

CATARR Hc r e k ^ M i  

jrUl', tie abaoyltfd,' 

It aBayt; 

HA7EVER 
VdditfOBM 
plei£}y2iealttU0 
smell.. Afew. tppuca. 

mm 
A gnara 

Ily, liouot vwuiiys 
Bnml* 

Alcol^ollajay 
i SpcmhattN ftmrtaety tboosaodfcares). 

k%%k2?J&S: i' ' 

[of WOplBttr 
i: 

Serve Tonic. 
APoelUwBett aAyior all forms qf Kernxn D»-tiflity.Dyspepdaj ?i SplnalAflBoUona /: 

Caons, 
thetio Btarviras.v DuutaBOfc ot'-! tho Heart, Uver 
and KldneoBsfcbd U 
•iloUurKanoaa Di*6 

Fries: 
botae «r 6 
•5.00. 8eotbr*z-pren oa.teet>p& 
Of ZQODfi7. 

Bead. sLamp for ctrenJar _ 
Adanst. DR. Aaansi,. hi 

RPINNEYftCO, 
10  ̂South Third 
St., MliiDMpolis, Mfhn. ^Alao for 
aalo bqr 

pmt .of food, it wiu auo prevent and com 
Cbolera, &c. Sold everywhere, or scot bfmail&r 

cents in stamps. Also ftxtaiilied hi large c 

BY MAILIktroordoon ttieee tiaeksLtshe aoomitas 
tested wheat [ftsorcsl amoo 

Seeds vrovn a» miias north or la.. Ill— Iowa andottec Enmhingr tor fam. fftatcs-wUiTetorn tooIdttmeyieldU oar SeedQcmtals nod ' TryiU 
Haatsand Roses*v§^ 

by:ihe 100,000. 

Iil&EST 
la the West. 

Always Ay^wheze .ypn 
saw this. 

MICS WHERE lUIUimi. 

g=EB 

TROWBRIDGE 
{CAST 

THC BKST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLKIT SomSIl 

ra£o5&b?j5i£f 
CMWSI.T. PiTniin* <Jo„JiewXoifc. : 

Georgli'luis 
Btoes.,,. 

1,322 'bonricta, mosUy ne-, 
-f !•: 

"I owe.my. 
Restoration 
to Health 

and Beauty 

"Ton clalm too 
niBtii for i&utiSt 
aa?r. N 2 »• i sz ,** 
cayfeaakeptic.MHow 
can, ono medicine "be 

l'a spedfie for 
Iepsy,Ifrape>ala, 

to the 
CUT1CURA 

REMEDIES." 

TtTSETGUIlINQ. Humors, Humiliating Eruptions. 
XJ Itching Torturefl, Scrofula. Salt Bheamasd In* 
fantile-Hamorft, cured bjr the Guticcba Remedies. 
• CirtiuuKA Resolvent, tho new blood purifier, 
cleanses the blood a&dperspir»tion of impuiitiQe and 
poisonous elements, and thus removes the oauto. 

CcnctniA. the'great 6tUi Care, instantly allays 
Itching and Inflammation, clears tbe 81dn and Scalp, 
heals Ulcers and 8ores, and restoreft the Hair. 

Onnotrau Soap,, an exquisite Skin Beautifier and 
TofletBequisite, prepared from Cunctnuu le indis
pensable in treating Skin Disease, Baby B amors, 
Skin Blemishfes, Chapped and Oily Skin. - • 

,.Curictnu..BKXEi>i£3 are absolutely pnr6, uid the 
only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautlfiersl 

• Sold ererywhar .̂. Price, Cuticura, 50 cents: Soap, 
25oema: Besolrent, $1. Pottkb Bbuo akd Cheui-
GA1.X704Boston,'JCiss. 

li • 
! •Tstipyth-ik PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDERED LIVER,  

aaouree^jriM thr^-foorths ol 
0
anS' 

VtonthesosoL. 
vttM/difAMee W liehtiaaatt rnseZ These 
—nptoms Indicate thoir existence: X«o*s ol 

Bowels costive* Stole Head* 
Ikts fiillWMt atter eating) aversion to 

-ttirtloa of body or mlndr Ernetattoa 
. ®f foody Irrltalillity of temper, low 
CplritSa A feellnff tftevfaf acglMted 
nmo'utr^lHnliusifni£ttering at tin ; 

. HesrM>oti befive the eye«»lilshlyeol* , 
or«d tJrlne, COHSTIPATlOir tnd d» 
. taand tho cap of a remedy that acts direotly 
oiitbeUve& AsolAvermedloineTLTT's 
PH«XsSliaTexiOQ<iQaL Their aoUonoaths 
Kldneyaand8kiaia&lsoprompt;remoTlng ' 
all lmpoxitlaB tlirOngh these three "scan • 

aktnandarigoroaabody.̂ TCTT»a PITX9 
oause na naosea or griping nor intexfexe 
with dally iroric and aro a perfect 

TUTTSHftIR DYE. 
Ghat Hub -on WmSsEBS changed in. 

sfantly toaQx^ssr Buiok byaeliiteap. 
iJloatton of this Dn. cold by Drnggtî  
orsentbyexpreraoorwelptof #1. • 

Oflloe. UHurray Straet, KewToifc-_ 
liTTtMAMOAtOEOSEfBlBECaPTS fBEfc 

They who work 
early and' late fh* 
year round need, oc-
casionally* <ttie 
healthful stimulus 
imparted by awhol*-
some tonic like Hoo> 
tetter's Stomach Blt-
tertu- To «iLltapu« 
rity and efficiency as 
•a remedy jknd pre-
yentive ot' disease 
commsnd lt. It 
checks incipient 
rheumatism akulma 
lariat, symptwnn. re-
Ueves constipation, 

. dnoMSBia tsd M-louspe«jaTOstepre-mature^tocwofthe 

ities of age an d îast̂  
ens contal«soe&oe.' 

er»«eneraHy. 
k efcKTS 

Hhemnatzsm, 
t, or Seminal Weakness* and fifty other; 

com»lalntstM Wo claim it a specific*, sim-
plf;vecause.the virus of all diseases arises'frbia 

, thcblood. Its Nervine, Be solvent, Alterative and 
Laxative propertleameetalltheconditions hercia 
^Xerred to. it's knoWn world wide as 

C®SCi 
CT.UJEZ.7ZT.TJ 
It quiets and tomposce the patient—not by . 
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics, but 
Ijy the restoration bf flctivitr to the stomach and , 
nervous system, thereby tic brain is relieved • 
of inorblcf fancies, tvhica are creatod by .tho-
causes above referred to. 

To Clcrgym cn, lawyers. Literary men, Hcr~ 
tiiants,̂ ankCT8, IiMicssna aU those whose sed-; 
cntary employment causes nervous prostration, 
irregularities of the blood,' stomach, bowels or 
kldnevsorwho require a nerve tonic, appetizer or 
stimulant, Saxjuutax Nebvute iuvaluable. 
Thox^ands proclaim it the most wondcrfuliuvig-
orant that ever, sustaiined the air king system. 

. Sold by all PgaggigtB* (10 ! 
• FortesUacmlolsaddcirctxIarsBend stoxnp. ( 
SHB 9Sa,8* A. EICHMOOTHES. CO.TrSOPB'B^I ST» 'JOBEESi UO* J 

Lord, Stoudenburgh ̂  Co., A^nts, Chicago* I1L I 

It is a well-known fket that inost of fbS 

I
Horse and Cattle Fowder sold la this toon-
try is worthless; .that Sheridan's Condi-" 
tbm Fowder is absolutely pure and very 
valuable  ̂ Nothing on Earth will 
make liens* lay like Sheridan's 
Condition Fowder* ; Dose, one teaspoonful to eat 
CHICKEN CHOLERA,1% 
breeders' use, price $L0O; byjpaaO. $15Qr Circalars sent FBEE. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 

, -hcntortOite monej oon are 0 

The — 

8TOMAC 

Pictorial Books and 
V Kstionxl Publxatlng 

k 9AMOX KSB1C1S8 SHU HAS BBlliKB 
1ULU0SB SCBBta its IE1BSI 

H BAXJtt FOR EVBEY WOOKD OF 
MfN AXP BliWI " 

THEOLDEST&BESTUNIIIEtlT 
' -KVKE MULDB W AgEBIOA. 

SALES UMmTOtawm. 

The Kcxic&n Mustang XlnlmMit hai 
beeaknown fiyfrmoro tuan tUrtyiAve 
—on &»the tM« of an xinlmei3ts,'ft» 

a  A n d . s a l e s  i o 4 K a 3 r * t t f e  
largrt sbaa ever. H o ur e a'when all fl»y|W|fc4l- fli»a ttHugh itflfl lnWt leeAffi 
ana »ntj»<;f<sto^!aT^%»»»«-601<? 

''' W.i&irikK. 

a 

miwmm 


